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The Star states that the business

S manager the Citizen has gone

to secure the postmas

tership of the Tucson ofllce.

A dispatch from the chairman of

the Central Democra

, tic Committee states that democrats

wi'l raise their standard next year

with Butler again at tho head.

The Pacific railroads seem to have

a hard time to And a man who wil

accept a $15,000 per annum position

as pool Severa

liave declined the honor and the

money.

The Benson Herald states that
Mayor Strauss of Tucson failed to

make the bonds ol the Tucpon and

Point Lobo railroad go. Suppose

Tarson now trips a
Phoenix.

17,000 ; Sew Tot k

j3,000 ; Connecticut, Minnesota and

r"Xcnnsyl vania all with greater or less
majorities does not serm

to Dedicate the very rapid decline of

i
The? state of M issonri has managed

to put justice in rather a peculiar
light id? that region by turning the

"most ' !ous freebooter in the
r" V r

cook, 2 and a
maru draw joker.

The olciginous and persistent
Benjamin of Mass. has been laid on

the shelf and the Democratic party
saved the making a

candidate of him next
ear. He promises, however, to be

a caodidne for governor of
agAia next rear.

Asotheb eviction and snotbor
Diurder is reported in the Mussel
Slough country. . One Cockrell was
removed from the lauds he occupied
'which the railroad company had
sold to somebody else. E. H. Mc-Auli- ff

had been placed in charge
yhen Cockrell was removed. Mc- -
Aoliff was found dead a day or two
altera ard.

Tub eastern elections have come
and gone and as a whole are a rati-

fication of principles
and government not
simply because they are

but because the principles of that
: party arc more nearly the principles
of the people and because the con-

duct ef the has evident-

ly been in tae interests of the people
- and not in the interest of party.

The latest announcement is that
of the U. S. Central railway, to con-

nect this city to Denver. The capital
stock is it is

under the laws of Colorado. It
will have a general office at 703

Market St. It will run along the
sho.eto Santa Cruz and cross the
coast range near Gilroy; thence
crossing the San Joaquin valley it
will climb the Sierras and cross that
range near Mariposa. The line will
be abcut 1,300 miles in length, with
Vancb.es to Ugden on the north and
to 'he Atlantic Pacific line on the
south. Amon; the names of the

are several prominent
m-- n in this city. The company
promises well on paper, and time
alone can tell whether it will eet
any further than press notices and

surveys S. F Report.

Thb Tucson Star is one of the
most sheets in the Ter.
ritory. It has lots of push and never

s defeat. In its issue
of the 10th, it sets ta work to figare

' op a Democratic victory all round
in the elections of last "week in the
eastern States, and, as "figures never
he," it made ont a stunning good
case in its own mind and rubs its
sides tn very glee at the nicety with
which, it has fixed things up. In
figuring, however, it don't seem to
have observed the number 17,700.
the Democratic loss in the last year
in Ohio --and it therefore counts on

' Obta's 23 electoral voles. It fails to
note a little majority of
tome 15,000, and a legis-

lature in New York, and therefore
counts on 36 electoral vote from
New York. It counts on a "solid
south," with Georgia, Alabama, Mia

sissippi, Louisiana, Tennessee, and
Kentucky "dead -- et" against free
trade and rampant for a protective
tariff; it seems to have overlooked
these little items that will come up
in the reckoning next year, and
therefore counts on 155 electoral
votes from that section of country.
Well, them is nothing like "figger-i- n'

to one's own but to
eount and to carry are two political
devotions that are not always found
la company. But then we like to
see our keep itself busy

j and ia gped Jiumyr

General Crook's operal ions in Ari
zona have brought him little honor.
After having made a brilliant record
and done bis du'y heretofore he is
now being soundly berated on all
siil?s for not lha
wnicli is known to be impossible
Tho Indian poh. y must be changed
oelore any officer can lioid Apache
on ineir reservation bv torcu or
prevent their leaving it. Santa Bar
bara

The above item is not wiihoat
some oonbiderable truth, but onr co- -

temporary docs net seem to under,
ptar.d that Gen. Crook is not so

"soundly berated" for what he did
or did not do as for the stories true
or untrue which have been circulat-

ed at the time of and since his re-

turn from Mexico. These stories
coming from different sources con-

flict and eecm to in

dicate that those fi:st in circulation
were too highly colored. People af
ter a time became not
to :ay disgusted, that their expecta

tions were not satii-ned- . lieneral
Crook himself was probably

as to results.

The following Indian items are
given by Mayor Ross to the Tucson
Star who on a recent trip to Solo- -
monvjlle met OapL Clay Buford, the
fimous Indian scout:

Captain Buford stated that a few
nights brfore, Natcha, the Chirica- -
hua chief, and family, stooped over
night at his ranch nil talked freely
on the Apache question. Natcha is
the second son of Cochise, the fam-

ous chief, and is hea1 chief of the
'hiricahun band. " He says his peo

ple are all coming in and will re
main on the reservation, but ho does
not think who is head
chief of the Warm Springs Apaches
will come. The Chiricabuas have
scattered and are coming in in
squads of fron three to five entirely
without arms, so that they will not
be moiested by renegade whites..

Major Ross also had a talk with
several old-ti- scouts, and he says
they till are in tbu Opinion that little

barley McComas never lived many
hours after being captured. They
say that they base this opinion on
the fact that the Indian who was

illed in the attack on Allen's char
coal camp, below th Hiachucas
was one who was well liked by his
comrades, and that it is not Indian
nature to take prisoners and hold
then when-e-we of their favorites
has been killed.

SoiTETiMK since we took occasion
to cill attention to the equivocal
position assumed by the Gazette in
relation to" the Rsavis claim. The
matter is one of paramount import-

ance to the people cf this valley and
was not surprising that our cotem

porary hastened to deny the soft im

peachment in language more forci-

ble than Saturday
last, however, a deed was fi'cd in the
recorder's office by which J. Addi
son Heavis for the alleged consideras

on of f60 transfers to flomer H.
McNeil, publi-he- r of the Gazette,

all right and title claimed by the
former, to certain real property held
by McNeil in this city.

On its face this may appear as an
ordinary business transaction where- -

i Mr. McNeil desires to secure for
imself immunity frem ligation

which he may possible believe will
follow in the dim future,' but the
effect desired by Mr . Reavis is very
different from this. The magnitude
of his claim is well and
it embraces the richest part of Ari-

zona, including our valley. It has
yet received no official
and it is most important to the pres-

ent occupants of the property within
the grant that it should not.

If a color of validity is given to
this rash scheme to mulct our farm-

ers and other properly owners, liti-

gation will most likely follow, last- -

ing indi finitely, involving great ex-

pense and depressing the value of
croperty. The present object of
the claimants seems to be a desire to
secure a sufficient number of pur-

chasers at nominal figures to give to
their the appearance of re-

cognition by the people of Arizona,

who are most interested. With such
showing they hope to be able to

influence the government and bring
about the realization of their wild
scheme. Hence when the proprietor
of a is supposed to
stand between the people and all
6ucb enters
into the scheme, willingly no doubt
the matter becomes a public
affair. So far the Messrs. Reavis
have not been able to
find many peop'e Of this section so

blind as to sell their birthright for u

mess of pottage, and the instance in
question forms a notable exception .

The Gazette has frequently express-
ed the opinion that the claim was
a wild and visionary attempt at rob-

bery, and the people might have ex-

pected that its proprietor would have
been the last one to surrender a

right which directly effects every
interest of the county as well as
each individual property owner. It
may fce that '.a a fcfr days car co- -
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temporary will be reciting its great
love and interest for lhe dear people
that support it, but now that its
status has been established it is
hardly probably that it will claim to

oppose the altemi.t to dvprive rur
pcopl of the homes they have es

tablished through years of toil and
frugality. We shall wait and tee.

TELEGRAPHIC.
LTNTHED.

Galveston, Nov. 7. A News,'
Luliug special says that at 13 o'cIock
last night a hundred andfif:y masked
men quielly surrounded tho house
in which was confined John It. Mar
tin, who yesterday confessed to mur
dering his wife, a daughter of Rev.
Newton, throuah jealou-y- . The
guards gave Martin up on demand
All nightlong previous to that mo
ment the murderer had been protest
ing that he ought to hang and that
he wanted to hang, but while being
carried away he groaned piteously
and prayed for mercy. At 2 a. m.
another Hrge body of armed men
went to the constable's house and
asked for the prisoner, but left inst
antly when informal they had been
preceded. Martin's corpse has
been found hanging to a tree in the
outskirts of town.

CONNECTICUT HF.rUBI.TCAN'.

Nov. 7. Connecticut
elects It Republican senators and
one Democratic senator. Senators
holding over, five Republicans and
seven Dpmocnte. lhe senate now
stands 16 Republicans and eight
Democrats. The lower bouse, with
ten towns to hear from which were
last year evenly divided, stands 125
Republicans, 90 Democratic, pne tie.
Republican majority, 57. On joint
ballet, 67.

POLITICIAN SHOT.
Petersburg, Va., Nov. 7 There

was a disturbance last night at
Wakefield after the polls closed.
Several shot were exchange. R. W.
White, a prominent Democrat was
shot fatally. No arrests. Cause, a
political disens-io-n

BUTLER MUM.

Boston, Nov. 7. Gen. Butler has
refused to be interviewed and will
make no statement concerning bis
defeat which he accepted compla
cenlly, although he acknowledges it
was unexpected. The returns in
the state are complete, with the ex
ception of one town. Robinson's
total vote, 100,151 ; Butler, 150,084.

KEBKASKA REPUBLICAN.
Osaka, Nev. 7. Returns from

loO'precincls give Reese (Rep.) for
supreme judge, 1,150 votes. Based
on the-- e place bis majority in tho
state is put at between 5,000 and
6,000.

MAKTLARD GOES DEMOCRATIC AS

USUAL.

Baltimore, Nov. 8. The latest
returns show McLane, democrat, has
a majority in the State of 12,009.
The Senate stands 14 democrats to
12 republicans. House of delegates
63 democrats to 23 republicans; giv
ing the democrats a majority of 37
on joint ballot.

FOUND A MAN WHO ACCEPTS.
Topeka. Kan", Nov. 8. Geo. W,

Resline who was elected commis
sioner of the pxl at Chicago list
week, ha3 replied accepting the
position.

BAD FAILURE.

San Francisco, Nov. 8. E. M.
Miles, stockbroker has gone into
bankiuptcy; liabilities $45,000, as-

sets comparatively nothing. The
Bank of California losses $25,000.

THE TRIBUNE ON THE NEW TORE
ELECTION,

The Tribune estimates Carr's
plurality at over 15,000 and says
other republican candidates on the
state ticket apparently Jack omy
from 4,000 to 6,000 of election.
FURTHER ELECTION NEWS FROM

MINNESOTA.

St. Paul, Nov 8. Official re
turns from six counties, partial re
turns and estimates from about 50
counties, and estimates based on the
election of two years ago from the
remaining ten counties, give Hub
bard 14.000 majority and the rest of
the republican ticket about 17,000.
These figures will not vary much
from the official returns.

MA HONE AND SON FINED.

Petersburg, Va. Nov. 8. Senator
Mahone and were fined $15 for
drawing pistols at the polls on elec-

tion day. The court room was
crowded during the trial.

THE SUN ON THE NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 8. The Sun
says Maynard for Secretary of the
State appears to have run 30,000
votes behind hind his ticket in this
city, Brooklyn, Kochester and Buf-
falo. Car, Republican, is elected by
17,000 to 18,000 Maxwell, demo,
cratic candidate for treasurer.lagged
behind the ticket in the we-- t part of
the State, but will probably pull"
throunh. Russell, republicun can
didate for attorney-general- , leads
Carr and the rest in northern New
York, but not enough to put bim
ahead of Dennis O'Brieu.democratic
n mi nee Chairman Dave Manning
of tiie democratic State committee
f legraphed that the chief failure of
the election was owing to cut: ing
Maynard, democratic candidate for
secretary of State, in New York and
Brooklyn by the liquor interest, and
tn large cities in the western part of
the State throngn other causes. Ac-

cording to our latest reports the
State ticket is elected by about 10,-0- 00

majority, except the secretary of
State, who is defeated by 15,000.
Legislature: The State Senate
stands. 9 republicans, 13 democriiis.
Assembly, 72 republican, 56 demo-
crats , The tctal T&te for mayor in

T
Brooklyn exceeds that cast on the
state ticket nearly 4,000. Lowest
majority, 1 638.

RETURNS FROM NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 9. The Sun
sa3s: Connected returns make no
material change in the majorities in
the Sta!e ticket. Plurality of the
republican secretary of the state
13,000; Chapin, democratic, comp--
t: oiler, 15,000 plurality; Maxwell
Ireasurer.runs 5,000 behind Chapin's
pluralities; other candidates range
from 13 to 14,000.

DISGUSTING TESTIMONY

Visalia, C.J., Nov. 9. In the
case of J. W. Marriott, cq irged with
murdering his father-in-la- S. C
Johnson, which began yesterday,
Mrs. Marriott, the defendant's wife,
testified to having told bor husband
on the morning be shot Johnson
that her father made an altempt
four years ago to seduce her, and of
the Snal accomplishment of the
deed on the sixth of March last, and
of her father's threats t kill her
and her husband if she divulged the
crime. When told of this her hus
band became frenzied and nncon
trollable. The testimony will proi
bably all be in to-da-

ADOPT THE AMERICAN SCHEME

St. Petersburg, Nov. 9. The
council of the empire sanctioned in
ptinciple tho Rus3o American
scheme for the erection of grain ele-

vators and sto:e houses throughout
the empire.
DECISION IN FAVOR OF C. P. R. R. CO.

San Francisco, Nov. 9 . In case
of Reginald Ileber Cross, who while
passing through a sleeping car to
feed his monkey in a baggage car
was so violently ejected from the
sleeper as to sustain severe injuries,
and who brought suit against the
Central Pacific railroad Co. for
$5,090 damages, the jury returned a
veidict fur the company.

SHOT AND LYNCHED.

Tombstone, Nov 9. V. n. Igo, a
prominent stocsman, arrived here
to-d- ay and furnished the f jllowing
particulars cf a bloody but success-
ful fight between stockmen and a
band of rustler3 near Harshaw, on
Tuesday la-- t: A sign rider on Rich
ardson's ranch, on the Sonoita, dis
covered that twen'y-fiv- e head of
cattle had been stolen from the
range. He returned to the house
and got three men to accompany
him in pursuing the stolen cattle.
1'hey were found in a canyon near
Smythc's ranch, on the road to Har
shaw, in possession of two Mexicans
and one American, who refused to
give up the catt'e, but consented to
accompany iheir pursuers to me
Smythe ranch, retaining their arms.
When they arrived there the Amer-
ican rustler surrendered, but the
Mexicans refused to yield, and the
ball opened. Tho pursuing party
got into an adobe house while the
Mexicans intrenched themselves be
hind adjacent trees. There were
one hundred shots exchanged as
rapidly as Winchester rifles and six
shooters could belch them forth. The
elder of the two Mexicans was final
ly shot through the heart, but raised
up aud fired three shots before he
expired. The other one, although
shot through the abdomen and in
ihe thigh, made a rush for his horse
amid a perfect hailstorm of bullets,
and succeeded in riding off, but died
when he got to San Rnfael ranch, a
ew miles distant The pursuers

then started for Harsbaw with the
American rustler who had surren
dered, for the purpose of giving him
a legal examination, but tbey soon
retuined with the report that their
prisoner had got away. It is sur
miscd that he may have become en-

tangled in a rope, tbe other end of
which was attached to some elevated
object.

SHOT IN THE STREET.

El Paso, Te., Nov. 9. Lale last
night a Mexican police officer was
shot down on the of Paso del
Norte by a man on horseback . The
officer is not expected to survive.
Great excitement prevails in Paso
del Norte over the cowardly assassi
nation. The murderer escaped.

THE H SCANDAL
San Francisco, Nov. 8. In the

Sharon-Hi- ll case today Miss Hill
absolutely refused to give up pos
session of tbe alleged marriage con
tract until informed by the judg
that unless she did it would be rul-

ed out of evidence and be consider-
ed as so much waste paper. Her
counsel, Mr. Tyler, endeavored to
persuade her she need have no fears
as it will remain in custody of the
court--

Miss Hill "Mr. Sharon knows all
about it."

Mr. Sharon "I tell tho court its
tbe edamndest lie that ever was ut-
tered."

Miss Hill "As your honor orders
it, I will deliver it aud hold you.
judse, responsible for every docu
ment."

The paper was then delivered, but
the judire declined to assume any

responsibility, stating that it would
tave to be delivered into court in
the ordinary way. In order to iden-

tify it the judge put his initials, "J.
F. F." on it- - When the document
was shown to Sharon he denounced
it as a forgery in such indignant
terms that the judge ordered him
removed from court. An annimats.
ed scene followed, in which counsel
and all present took part, and ter-

minated only by order of the court
to adjourn. The document will re-

main in possession of the clerk of
the court until large photographs of
it are taken.

REPORT DENIED .

San Francisco, Nov. 9 The ru-
mor which reached here from Now
York, that the Southern Pacific was
aFgotinting for the purchase of tbe

California Southern road is denied
It is ftatcd that the Southern Pacific
having a good harber at San Pedro.
they desire to create no opposition
to themselves at San Diego.

YELLOW JACK AT SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Alex-- .

ander Miner, a cook on the steamer
San Bias, one of the vellow fever
victim? brought here on a steamer,
died last night.

YELLOW FEVER IN NEW ORLEANS

iNEW Orleans, JNov. s. A six
year old Italian girl, died of yellow
fever In the Charity hospital, time
hours after admittance. The child
was of a fam.lv of emigrants who
with others came here from Ye: a
Cruz .

PENNSYLVANIA, 22,000 MAJORITY.

Philadelphia, Nov.9. The con- -

test in Pen: sylvania was mainly for
auditow general an.l treasurer, J. B.
Niles was elected to the former offi
ce aud Wlliam Ti7essy to the lat
ter by majorities ranging from 20,000
to yUUU intlnscity tne repuo.n-a-
vote exceeded tho most sanguine
rebublican calculations.

In Piitsbug and the western part
of the State, rep ibl'can gains report
ed everywhere. Aleghany county
givi s between 8,000 and 9,000 repub
lican majority.

PACIFIC ROAD3 COME TO TERMS.

Chicago, Nev. 9 . It seems to be
definitely settled that arrangements
previously made, "by which the busi
ness to the Pacific coast is to be tak-

en at the same rates via all routes,
is to be modified. The understa nd,
ing now is that the Central Pacific
and Northern Pacific are to divide
the Territory ; the former to control
business to San Francisco and Cal-

ifornia points, and the latter busi-

ness to Portland and Oregon and
Washington Territory points, Noth- -
ern Pacific will have charge' higher
rates to Sau Francisc than the dir-

ect lines, and San Franciso lines
will charge higher rates to Portland
Oregon, and Washington Territory
points. 1 his will enable tne cen
tral Pacific to continue its i resent
contract system in California freight,
and will allow tha Northern Pacific
to make such contracts as it chooses
with slippers at points within its
own territory.

PROFESSIONAL

O. A, TWEED. W. A. HANCOCK.
J. CRENSHAW

TWEED, HANCOCK &
CRENSHAW,

Attorneys-at-La- w.

Qp-I.a- nrl bi:sin.es made a speciality

PHOiXIX. ABIZOXA.

Frank i:ox, JosBi-- CAiiFii'i.

CoX & CAMPBELL,
Attorneys at Law

-- OFFICE Iu Irvine building.

MeKorest Pobteb, JERET MII.J.AT,

PORTER & MILLAY,
Attorneys ni Counselors

At Law.
Warrineton St. near Center St.

PIIffiNIX, - - AKIZONA

i?. T.OSBORNE, M- - D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce on

Center Street,
Three Doors North of

Wathiueton street Phoenix. A.T.

H. N. ALEXANDER,

Attorney-at-La- w.

OFFICE Irvine's Block, Room 1.

Phcenix, Abizoxa.

S. O. MORFORD,
Attorney and Cousshr at Law,

FOX. 4t KFXI.Otji, 530
brn'a Street,

HA ritAXClSCO.

J. E. WHARTON, M, D.,

U. S. Examining Surgeon,

pictfipuion DrniJ j&ttfel

Osly tks; Purest of Dkogs kept
in Stock.

OFFICE AJID DISPENSARY:

Adams St., near Maricopa St.,
PHCENIX, ARIZONA

O. L. MAHONET, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon .

NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

Phoenix Akizon a

ma.de diseases of the eyeHas specialty for more than Eighteen
Years, and will continue to makf this
branch of the profession a specialty, but
ao to the exclusion of a general practice
f Medicine and Surgery .

H. H. TRAVIS,
iiorsE,

Sip, Scene, ani Ornamental

PASNTIfJC

ARCADE

Brewery & Saloon

MceWiwJjpors&CiEai?

We manufacture the FINEST BEER

in the Territory.

Orders Fromptly rilled- -

C. a. L XIKB.

FASHION

Herald.
tiray.M&Sale

STABLES,
Cor. Jefferson & Cenler Sts

Opposite IlerricSc I.'uhrs Blacksmith
Shop,

Tiicen'ix, Arizona.
Good Horses and First.

Class Carriages.
CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Careful attention given to

BOARDING

Herrick & Luhrs.
PROPRIETOR.

REAL ESTATE
For Sale Gr to "Rent

mHE XORTH WESTU OF SKO.2, T. 1
1 N. R. 3 is. two miles h E. of Phoe

nix; with one wa'cr right in tbe Orana
uuai. rriee, is,,uu.

THE S. W. M of SKC 17, T. 1 U, R. 2 E,
miles of Phoenix. Pric . l,.OA.

THE S. W. SEG SI. T. 8 N., R. 3 E.;
r mile N Vof Phoenix, with water

right in the Grand Canal. Price, S3.00O,

SECTIOX1-3-
, T.1S.,R 4. 15.; 5 miles
of Tempe. with water rights

in the rempe Canai. To rent on favor-
able terms fur two or three yeais.

2.4 AND 6. PL' CK 17. SITUATEDTOTSWashington Street in the city or
Cheap for cash .

SECTION 8. 1. 2 . K. 1 E.: New
tnnrl- - t.n rAnt nn favnrnhlti tjtmn with

ater
TWEED HANCOCK.

Office, Washington St., PnasNix A.T,

Notice to Tax Payers
PUBLIC Notice in hereby civen that the

and County Trxoa fo- - the
vear are now due ami payable at my
ofilse iu the city ol Phoenix, and if not

ita on or petore th3 ten.n aav n uecrrn-- r
1SS3. will thin be delinquent and sub- -

uct to the leaal penilties.
Li. ti. ttrme. bnena ana jax

Collector, of Slaiicopa County A.T.

mWKNTY-FrV- E years
A o f pi actical experi--

ence in the optical rmsi- -
ii rr-- riittitit f mr, himi n

.. mere examination ui tne
eye?, to adapt specticles
which will immediately

remedy any ex'stinc defec?. of virion.
Thousands "of people Dave their eyes per-
manently injured by neglect amt I y pur-chai-

glasses from incompererit and
pers ms, which injury grad

Daily increase' nnu ua-ij- iuma mc
eight. The eye, beinc the most cieli te
of opan!Z'vtions, neAds skill, care and
prompt attention to preserve if and I

all not to delay, but jo
call md h- v their eyes ci imined free or
rhars ppt cartls propny adjusted
nt-- Fine clock of Optical Ooods,
thas. Fit Opera and Spy Glasses.

X, .UAXSASfiB, Optieian.
11 Kearny St., San Francitco, CaU

Pitkin Thomas
45 So. 2d Street, Phiiad'a, Pa

Dealers ia Studard Army Cloth Inch
AND CLOTHING.

Al 1 l:i,"sj3 I ot of entirely new clothing:
of old re i ul itionyattern. consisting of
Cavairv Overcoitsf an'8 , Jackets, Frock
Coats, Pleated and ulain Blondes in per-
fect ordPr and very cheap. Alot-tandar-

Army Blankets, Rubber Blankets, Jfcc.
ltwind8t--

J u m pers, B ewa re- -

lit PERSONS ARB HEREBY NOTI
flel not to pnrthase from one J. G.

Bnllord uny interest part or parcfl ol the
claims, sitnated in Ynma

conntv. in the Hactiaver mounta:ns, near
Col'ins' Well, Arizona, to-- : Emperor
Regent. King, Qa.!' n and Prince m;nes.
Thi-3i- .J. c. Bu'lord owns no interest
in the sniil iriues. and the undersigned
are tbe absolute owners of the same.

D KLIXU,
C. E It IDLES.
K. K. McfeRATn.

T. W. BYERS,
QarpehteR

AND

Builder-opposit- e
Smith's Mill

Phoenix, - - Arizona.
Fine Job-Tvor- k and Furniture,

a Specialty.'
oltf

M. E. McGIM,

HORSE SHOER
Cor. Cenler and Adams Sts.,

AT SLANKARD'S SHOP

Phoenix, Akizoxa.
Interfering and Overreaching

Stopped or so Charge.

HAMILTON'S
BOOT AND

CS H 0 E S H 0 P.
Washington Street,

Five doors cast of tlie Post Office,

PHOENIX, A. T.
Prompt and careful New

Work and Repairing.
J K HAMILTON,

Phoenix Hotel,
C. Solar Popr

North Side of Washington Street,

Above tha Plaza.
;

PHOENIX, A. T;

a

KELLY & SPEEDY,

M'holcsalw and Retail Sealers In

Beef, Perl, Teal, Mutton, Etc

PHCENIX, A. T.

Corner ot Washington & Center Pts

LLOYD HILL
PROPRIETOR OP THE

ELITE SALOO
OLD TIGER)

Washington St., Phoenix, A. T.,
Opposite the Court House,

II;s thoroughly refl'.ted thi popular
resort. Private card rooms and lobb'.

CLEAN AND QUIET.
None but the best Liquors and

Cigirs kept at the Bur.
3"lou sire invited to drop In;

HARNESS MAKER,

BOOT MAKER
And General Repairer.

East side rf Plaza, Dr. Wharton's
old office, 1'noenix.

Good Flls.toc!i& Honest Work

EgBoots Fhes and llarntss Neatly
Repaired and Warranted .

FOB SALE.
A VERY

Desirable : Piopeity.
60 ACRES OF LAND,

Well Improved and a ood Stand for

Selling Hay and Grain
To Teamsters. Reference: W. A.
Hancock or inquire at this office.

II. W. RYDER
Lumber and

BuiidirtgFJIaterial
Of all kinds constantly on hand.

Lime, Plaster, Hair, Brk-k.C- e ment,
Builders' Hardware, and everything
pertaining to the building business,
at the lowest rates for cash.
Shop Wok a Specialty.

Yard and Shop South. Side
of Plaza, Phcenix, A, T.

KING WING & CI'A.

Commercio de la China y

del Japon.
COMERCIAIiTES ES

Toda Clase de Zapalos Finos para Sras.
Caboileros y Niiios.

TE Y AHT1CTJLOS IDE FANTASIA

PUKOS T TABACO.

Calle de Waahinston, frente a la Corte
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

NEW STORE,

J. M. RUIZ a CO.

Washington St., nest door to Tin Shop,

DEALERS IJf

General .Merchandise,
Respectfully solicit a share of

patronage.

Fresh Goods Low Prices

POLLOCK'S

15 3E2 5T
sATTTJ

CONFECTIONERY
East Side Plaza, PHffiNIX, A. T.

Rye,' Grabam & Wheat Bread

French Rolls, Etc., baked and deliv
ered twice a (lav to all parts
' - of the City.

Fresh Pies. Cakes and Crack
ers Constantly on Hand.

"We employ two first-cla- ss bakers
and any extras in our line will be
paomptly attended to.

"Ranchers and Threshers sup-
plied with Bread delivered, without
extra charge.

PHCENIX
RESTAURANT
3d door oast cf PostofTIca

o -
Single rcel ...85 cents.- -

Board by lhe week .00
Board by the rtcJHu $20 .0C

SHERMAN'S

FAMILY LMOfi T
Second door West of the Court House, Washington St.,,

Pure aid Unadulterated Wines and
The only liquor house in

Family and EVIedicinal P
J- -

GUSS ELLIS

e c y

A1TD

On Account

S re Bargd,--,

H. 8. CROCKER & CO.

mportmg
Mercantile

Lithographers
ELA1TK BOOS MATTUFACTURi
215, 217 and 219 BUSH STREET, A

SAN FRANCISCO.

F8RST
California Lumber

Cheap'as the
Is

o

02

i

ST.

Traveling Agent.
No. Hyde St.,

Fine Spe

TO.tt

Southeast Corner Ccnte,

S. E.
&

Jefferson St opp. Smith's Mill.

Arizona.

Work prompt
attention cai'ul

that c;- -'

a
t

lumber that sold
this market.

Although not

M.

AxD

r a

u

can be

&

axd

San Francisco.

rHCEN-IX-
,

Jo?.

The flaest and best nrl

d . h

A 111 ,2 Gl
5 -- a a PIV

o fc

PRODUCER OP

PUHB YINBS
Vineyard, Ceixabs

.1 .t a. mr t tit nc t rT- - o tii '
u .v.-- -

Or J. J. DICKINSON,
5,

1 SALOON

Liquors A iaty.

SHERMAN, Prop.

Washingtonand

PAT TOW,
Contractor Builder,

All will receive
ami

EiCCUtioE.

Phoenix

MONTANO

AT r
of Remov.

Stati
Jab Primes

M

71

YiSll
u

CLASS
fcT

inferior Prl

Selling:

BBANDIE!
Distillery:

J8MZ"

GERMANIA

BEER HALL

Boca Beer Depot!

A.

TMlteer, ProprfBte?,

of Liquors

H r,i s

S

o

11 K .sis
h!s! ss

HELENA, NAPA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Phcextx,

pin oaU.'iad for our cutoaic:
r


